
MEDICAL.

To Bestore
hair which
has become thin,
and keep the scalp
clcan and healthy, use

AyeR's
HAIR VIGOR
It prevents the hair
from falling out
or turning gray.
The best

Dressing

WUllipi^tW
Manhood

and bow to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the mott beautiful, medical book that has ap.
peated for years; 96 pages, every page bearing
a halftone illustration In tints. Some of the
subjects treated arc Nervous Debility. Impotenry,Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The

Those intending Mavila«e, etc.
livery man who would know the grand trutlis,
the ('lain facts, the oM secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as spplitd to
married life, who would atone for past follies
and avoid future pitfalls, should write for this
wonderful little book. It will be sent free,
uudcrscal. Address the publishers,W Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. V.

I TthtUWy

tf| NEW.JLUrfe
Dr. E. C. West's Norte and Brain Treatmer

U bol<l under positive written guarantee, by authoi
lad mjtum UQI/, io cure WeaK Memory; Lose c
Undo und Nerve Powor; Lost Manhood; Qulckuwi
NVlit Lowes; Krfl Dreams: Lack of Oonlldenot
Ktirvotfae«; Loaritudo; all Drains; Lou of Powo

the 0«u«ratJve Organs in either «ox,cau#odb
d vTMizttrtion; Youthful Errors, or Excessive Uso c
Tobacco, Oplaui or Liquor, which Boon load t
Vj4or/, Oounumptfon. Insanityand Death. Bjr mal
}1 o box; 0 for f&wlth writtenguarantee to cure o
refund mtraojr. WESTSCOUOII8YBUP. Aoertat
euro for Coutflw. Golds, Arthma, Bronchitis, Orouj
Whooping Cough, 80re Throat. Ploasant to take
8tuall elxe dUoontlmied: ol^oyc.aizo, nowKfi,l ol
|l tdxo,uowCOck
GUARANTEES issued only through McLAH

BROTHEIU, Druggist*. Wheeling. W. Vn.
jylSrrhsawy

iWliBULESj{ REGULATE THE

| STOMACH, LIVERandBOWELS :

j AND PURIFY THE BLOOD, j
HIPAN8 TABCLES are the best McdS>

doe knows lbr Indication, UIUoiuhcm, J
« Headache, Cea*tJpatl«B,l>)rap«pala,Cltroate X
S Liver Trouble* Dlxslnca*, Had Complexion,

Uj»cnltrjr, Offensive Urcath, and all dl*> f
9 order* of the Stomach, Liver and Bowel*. e

lllpnns Tahulet contain nothlngr Injurious to fs the mint delicate constitution. Are pleasant to
uko, Mfo, effectual, and giro immediate relief. J
May be obtained by application to nearest e

« drusffut.
?

mrCT-paw

feSHA permanent cure
no other treatment required, ^ndwlthjmlfe^hwm£> I all drugviste. J. Porrt, (suooossor to

hi Brou), Pbannadcn. Pari*.
.> j«a-w

~~~ » nnrt WhlaVmr T?oMb
Wl£|U| IIfl curod at home with

N outpaiu. Book of parflI IVIVI ttcuWs sent FREE

Jvl-tntWkWy

PROMINENT MED
OF

WestVirginia.
ABO0Kofl,05()PAGES
With 200 Wood Catsand Biographic* of

Tbe LEADING HEK ofWEST TA.

This volume also contains
>?o pages of West Virginia
facts and statistics.

It gives the result of every
election since the organizationof the State.

It is the riiost valuable book
over published in West Virginia.

FRIOBl

In Cloth $5 oo,
In Half Morocco $7 SO,

S«nd Orders to

nmGEHCBR PUBLISHING
COMPANY..

lioW-lOT Whirling TV. Yn.

PICTURES 6. ART MATERIALS.
Oldest Art Store m tlie state.
llctorti, Frooet, Looking GDuk*. Artli!*Juieriuti, Architect!' mil Suirorott' suppttecAmnio Fruit* to oidar.
"rag upuitaoo, bwt mitorftU. export labor.

E. L. NICOLL.
jw 1223 Market Street

DENTISTRY.

QDOOT0NDKB. s

, T'fih soolttnlr extracted wlthont piln by^"ppWloo. No aftereffect!.
"WTAl WOKK or ALL KINDS

CAIIKFCLLY EXECUTED.
A. B. MILLER. D.D.S.

»»" 42 TwallUt 8owt, Wheeling W. Vt
I . » S

*
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FIRST WHITE HOUSE BABY. be
... 6c

Ad latereatlog Talk With IIor.Now a De- ,

partmeot Clerk.A Mince at Andrew
Jnekton. ^

from a WathMon DUpoteh.
Mrs. Cleveland could not find a more

appropriate godmother for the latest
white hooae baby than the first white su

house baby, who is now living in J
Washington. Sho is clerk in tho sixth ,
auditor's office. Mrs. Wilcox is her
nimo now, Donelson, the nam* which ^
she inherited from her father and
mother. Bhe is a pleasant faced woman
of fllty-seven years. \u<
Mrs. Wilcox lives with her daughter mi

in a comfortable three story houso on C0I
0 street very near Dupont circlo. _

"It was about a year after the Inaugurationol President Jackson that I was «?'
born," said she. "My mother occupied «

the room in which Mrs. Harrison died, nil

She was quite good looking thon, and >°<
when sho was spoken of It was always s"
as tbe beautiful Mrs. Donelson.
"My christening," continued Mrs. J®

Wilcox, "from the stories that have 'P
been told me was quite a social event {"Invitations were sent to both homes of pi
annnvasa nni) tha MtMrnmant fiffimflls. ittl
buii^ivM »»u KvtaiuwvH* «» .i

and tho leading society people of ha
Wmhington were alio invited. The 'J1
christening was performed in tbe east afl
room by Ber. Mr. Gallagher, a Presbyterianminister. President Jackson co

and Mr. Van Buren, then secretary of ca

state, were my godfathors. I waa to be c®

held by Mr., nfterwnrd President Van si

Buren, but when tbe time came I made hi
such a fuss that my ancle, President P'
Jackson, had to tako me. My mother >h
told me that I behaved very nicely, and
when tbey sprinkled water on me I je
laughed and acted as though I thought j°
they were playing with me.
"The family were very proud of me. «h

and at tho receptions President Jackson
would always present me to his friends 10

with 'And this is oar little girl that ca

came to us in the white house.' I grew "J,
very tired of this, and one day before *"
t!\e reception I asked uncle not to in- jjr

" troduce me in that way, but to tell J"1
them that I had been head of mv class ">
for six weeks. This Boomed to pleaso co

him very mncli, so much that he repeatedwhat I had said to the company, to'
which made me all tho inoro vexed. c0

"When the building of tho treasury P°
department was bogus," continued Mrs. a-'

J Wilcox, "you know President Jackson of
il laid the corner stone. Before it was he

Ji laid he asked to put, something of his
r into the box thai is always laid with a m:
' cornerstone. He came to me and. re- 08

0 marking that I was his most precious th
1 /«iif nfl nnn nf mi1 littla nil r 1a SO

a and put it in the box. Preiidont Jack- Jjj
son was always thinking of some way to

j amuse And surprise me. One Christ- bo
mas mornitrfc, coming down stairs with

I a large doll in my arms. I met uncle, dii
who told me that Santa Claus had mode

. a mistake and left some of my things 'rl
under his pillow. I followed him into
his room and there under his pillow ue

wore a number of small presents for
mo."

I asked Mrs.Wilcox how many babios be
had been born in the white house. "I
was the first baby." said she, "but not {>0
the only one. Julia Grant, daughter of ko
Fred Grant, was born during President pr
Grant's term and the children of Knox wo

Walker, private secretary of President Pr
Polk. I have boon introduced to all to
the Presidents since Jackson, I believe,
as tho first white house baby, and they e{1
and their families have treated me th*
very nicely. Mrs. Harrison was very 'a'

kind to me, indeed." nil

Mrs. Wilcox wont into the department
servico fifteon years ago. She was appointedat the instance of General ah
Grant. She had been married in 1852

toColonel Wilcox, a representative in Ql
Congresa He was a wealthy planter
and owned 300 slaves. The war swept wc

awav most of his property, and after
some years Mrs. Wilcox found it neces-
sarv to enter tho aopartmont service.
President Grant, who had her appoint- hn
ed, was almost a father to her, Mrs.
Wilcox said. on

A BIO HA.DU th
gr

Twenty.tlireo Countnrfeltorfi aitchtod In
Georgia-A Man Who Boasted Ouce Too (q

f
Often. i

Ei-derto.n, Ga., Sept. 1L.The arrest ve
of twenty-three men scattered through on

Jackson and Elbert counties charged j*®'

with wholesale counterfeiting of silver ba
: dollars boa stirred up the whole conn- m

try. 01 lato money was flaah about the
little town of Clarksburg, in Jackson "J1
county. A man who wont to Danielsvilloto trade boastod that he had free
coinage of his own. The remark was
made so significantly that United "

States Deputy Marshal Eldor was sent mi

for, and in loss than twenty-four hours "n
ho had the wholo plot, as well as tit
twenty-three prisoners, in his posses- at
sion. Tho plan adopted was to make eai
the dollara in largo quantities, when rei
the counterfeiters would scatter all eh
over tho adjoining towns, purchasing ke

I five-cent articles and getting back nine- Sil
ty-flve cents in good money. Twelve «n
men were arrested in Danielsville, nine oa
in this town and two id Jefferson, lot
Deputy Marshal Elder refuses to talk. Mi
furthor than to say that he has found gh
tho biggest affair of the kind on record.

GLADSTONE INSULTED.

A Ciorsyman Who Vented Bis Spite from ^
tbo Pulpit. £Ij

London, SopL 11..The sensation of pr
the day here is an attack made yester- an

day upon Mr. Gladstone by the Rev <jl<
Frederick Davies. Mr. Gladstone, it ^
appears, attended divine services yester- ot|
day at the Episcopal church at Blair- W
gowie and the sacred edifice in honor of Pr
the premior's visit was packed with v«

fieopls anxious to see the great Liberal be
cader. On previous Sundays, it would ^
seem, the church mentioned hasn't
been crowded with worahlppers. Tho 1)0
Bov. Frederick Davies, who was to

£reach tho sermon, publicly insulted
lr. Gladstone by refusing to shake

hands with the venerable statesman bo'fore the aorvico. In addition, during
his sermon, the clergyman vehemently
condemned the people present for, as
he claimed, coming to church for an
unworthy motive to worship a creature
rather than tbo Creator. The remarks
of the Rev. Fredorick Davies causod
much indignation among the majority
of those present.

Miner* Strike. j0J
PiTTOinaoii, Sept. 11..Three thous- Jjjj

and railroad coal minora in the Pitts- lay
: burgh district struck to-day against a

ont of five centa por ton in the mining
rate. Tho striko hat cauiod a aoapen-'
sion of work in twenty-olght pits.
Everything Is quiet.

Oliolera Stopped It.

Buda Pesth, Sept. 11..'The Catholic Cv

Congress fixed to open in Theriosopol|s jJJ
! to-day baa been prohibited by tho Hun- Ml

garian minister of the interior, owlrig If
' to the prevalence of cholera. The con- he

grers would haveattracted8,000peraona. aj»
The Queon Layi a Corner Stono.

London, Sept 1L.The queon Unlay pli
laid the corner stone of Graitble Parish
church in the preaenoe of the dnke and ..

duchoss of York and all the othermem- II

rs of the royal family at present I
otlaad with the exception of tt
ichess of Fife. Her majesty made
tie ipeecii expressing ber warm a
sbment for the church of Scotland.

THE HALLIDAY MTJItDERB.
iriling Theory of tbe Cnuic.Tf
Voinan a Blurdereu Before 8be Mmrrjc
lalllday.Things Brought Out at tt
uqaeet.
UiooLKTom, Sept 11..When tl
so of Mrs. Elizabeth Halllday, charge
th tho murder of hor hniband, Fai
illiday, and the UcQulllen wome
jther and daughter, is called in tl
arte of 8ullivan county, the defem
11 preterit a startling theory to s

ant for the commission of the crim
relates to the motivo for tbe trip

irdor. Robert Halliday, tho eldei
a dl tbe murdored man, made th;
iteuient Saturday.
"My father told me that this wonts
me from his native country, Irelani
at soon alter his marriage she tol
m that he was not her first husban<
it that she had boen married in Ir
id. She did not liko her first hu
ud.and ono night while he was aslee
e killed him with a big stone an
lerward mutilated his body.
"Sbe also told my father that at
aid commit any crime or crimes at
red to and that she would always a

pe detection. She had never bee
spocted oi tho murder of hor fin
isband, and she would never bo a]
ehended In any other crime whic
e chose to commit
"She boasted to him of having d
ivod tho physicians at the lliddl
wn asylum, and added that she coul
al tho best doctor that ever stood i
oe leather by playing off insano.
"It was soon after this that the buri
K of the house, barn and stable o
rred. When the stable was burnt
y youngest brother purlahod and v
knew that she had set the place a

e. Then came her escapade at Net
irg, when she hired a horse and sol
for which she was tried but escape
nvlction on the ground of insanity.
"Speaking of those crimes, my fathi
Id me that when Liizie, Jiis wif
mmltted thorn shwas in a conditio
culiar to married womon. Shortl
:er she got rid ot the physical caui
her,epulis of insanity and resume

r normal condition of life.
"It was a knowledge of the fact thi
y father's wife was again in an into
Ling condition, as ho informed m
at led me to make a search for the ol
ntleman when it was reported {haj 1
d not been eeon for ssvoril 'day
le result was tbe finding of the thrc
dies."
"When your father knew all this wh
1 he not leave the woman?"
"He was infatuated with her. VI
ed to get him to leave her, but he ri
tod. He said she was the uiost woi
rful woman he had ever met"
rtiia is the latest sensational featui
the Halliday murders. It is furtbi
lievod by persons who bave studie
9 woman and hot actions that she
iicted with a mama which is not ni
own, though rare, in criminal juri
udence. This murderous impulse i

.ya occurs to her when she is aj
caching motherhood. She is believe
be in that condition now.
At tho inquest,' held in the fran
ed at Burlington to-day, Mrs. Wrigh
9 next door neighbor of tho McQuI
\'a at Newburg, testified that on tt
>rning of the 30th of September Mr
lith, as Mrs. Halliday called horso!
ovo np to her goto and asked whe
a could find a woman to do cleanin
Mrs. Wright directed ber to Mrs. M
illlan's, and this was tho last st
ew of the matter till she saw the t«
imen driving away together.
Did man McQuillan, a peculiar lool
i citlzon in a collarless shirt, testlfie
at his wife bad no money, and thi
i family had never heard of Mr
llliday, or Mrs. Smith, till she calle
the fatal 30th.
This testimony seemingly destroye
e theories that Mrs. Halliday had
udge against the McQuillans, or thi
e eriticed the old woman from hon
murder her for her money.
Ihe jury at 2:30 o'clock returned
rdict "that Margaret J. McQuillo
d Sarah J. McQuillan came to the
aths from bullets fired from a pisti
the hands of Lizzie Haljiday; tl:

Ub entering the heart were tho in
cdiate cause of death; that said Ma
ret McQuillan was killed on or aboi
igast 30, and Sarah J. McQuillan c
about Boptomber 2."

A Fbyifolan's Advice.
ro those who travel, or those who ri
lin at homo daring the sumrnei
ever be without a stimulant." ll
nnlv nhp afivQfl the system from man

ihock, and as a preventative of dn
bo pure whisky has alwaysmbete
lommended. Max Kloin, of Alii
eney. is a reliable dealer, who onl
eps the purat liquors in stock. Hi
vor Age, at $1 SO; Duqaesoo, at $1 2!
d Bear Creek, at $1 00 per fall quai
ch, cannot bo equaled. Bond for cati
{ue and price list (mailed free) t
ix Klein, 82 Federal street, All
eny, Pa.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so we
own and so popular as to needs
eciol mention. All who have use
ectric Bitters sing the same song <
aise. A purer medicine does not exit
dit is guaranteed to do all that
limed. Electric Bitters will core a
leases of the Liver and Kidneys, wi
nove Pimples, Boils, Salt Bheum an
her affections caused by impure bloo<
ill drive Halaria from the system an
event us well as cure all Malarial fi
rs. For cure of Headache, Constipi
m and Indigestion try Electric Bitter
itiro satisfaction guaranteed or mono
funded. Prico SO cento and $1 p<
ttle, at Logon Drug Co.'s Drug Store.

When Babywu rick, we gave bor Caatoria.
When abewaa a Child, aba cried for Caatoria.
When the became Was, the dung to Caatorla
When ahe bad Children,' aha gare ttom Coator

For Over Fifty Year*.
In. WunLOWa Soorauio Strup bis been use
over fifty yean by mlllloua ot mother* ft
sir children while teeihlujt. with perfect au
a It aoothea the child, aoftoca tbo guma, a

aallptlu.curaa wind colic, and la tho be
oody for Dlarrboa. It wUI relieve tbo poi
Jo aufferer Immedlatclv. Sold by drugglx
ovary Mrt ot tbo world. Twenty Ovo cents
:tle. Be aura aud ask for "Hn Wlualow
itblngSyru^" and tako no other Und.

Mwrav

From Sire to Bod.
a family medioino Bacon's Celer

ire pains from sirs to son as a lei
p. If you have kidney, liver or bloc
rarder do not delav, bat get a fit
aplo package of th£s remedy at ona
you have indigestion, constipatioi
adache, rheumatism, etc., this grain
Bciflc will cure yon. The Logan Dru
i, tbo leading druggists, are sol
ants and are distributing free sail
si free to the afilictod. Large pact
as 60c. 1

lildren Ciy fbrPitcher's Castor!;

n FINANCE AND TfiAPE.
L® The Features of the Mooej and Stock

.Markets.
New Yoek, 6opt lL-Money on call>aiy at 8a

4 per cent; bat loan S per coot,, dosing of*
fored ot 8 per cent prime mercantile paoer 8al2
percent. Sterling exchango dull at II S2)<a4 87X*

le Silrer certificates 7i%o. Total aalea of stocks to,d
day were 270,800 shore*.

l0 Tho conditions which prevailed at the openingof the week's busincnon the stock exchange
^

were entirely favorable to the bear movement,
10 and it was natural to anticipate a material tie'

dlno as tho result of the day's dealings. The
.

influence of bad roports bad descended upon
11 tbe street long beforu the trading began, and

was supplemented by reports of decreased txamc
Q returns ol the granger roads, coupled vritn ru*
m mora of a division of sentiment among the ai*

rectors ol the St. Paul road as to the advisability
ie of declaring a dividend. The weakness of Amer.icon railway shares on tho London stock ex6"change was also in the Interest of the operators
» on the short side, which included almost all
r* tbe foreign specialties. Their success was but
l® temporary. Little long stock was brought out as
Bt a result or the attack and there was remarkably

strong buying at the decline. When.the pressureto sell was removed prices quickly took an
upward turn and went above tpo prices at the

in opeuiug. A period of unsettled speculation ioi»
i. lowed, during which the market fluctuated
IJ within narrow limits, the undertone being incllnedto strength rawer than wcaknoss, which
a, gradually led toward htghes figures, and during

the greater gart of the afternoon the bulls were
in the ascendant. A factor In the upward move*

- incm unoouDieuiy iu ujo
ip the return to the normal methoda of
d log bosiooM by the banka in iPAk^K depojiU ofcurrency with the «ub-trewary cortiflod

checks for custom* dutloa. The genenl list
le cloeed strong at or near the beat figures, Mamainterlal odtouoo ovor Sunday's cloalog.

ltallroad bonda moderately actlvo.
s' Government and suto bonds dull.
ID »o»M*(iDiiroc*QUoiino!»-cu»n>Bii>JtU. 8. <i reg 110* Nashrme AChatt. #2
r U. s. 41 ooupou.111* New Cent.~lM
h U. a 4Krtg Norfolk* Weltpd J4PaclfloTsof 'DS._._JIK

,
Northern Ptcjflc.... 9

Atchison . 2'M do preferred- 31
0- Adum» Expruaa...138 JJorthwMtera. lj»M
e- American Expreas-107 do pretorrod---}5£ Baltimore & Ohio- 68W Now York CmosO-lMw Canada Psolflo- MX Oregon Improvo t. 12
in Canada Southern... 49 Oregon Nav 45

Cen'.ral Paolflc- 21K Paclflo BalL. ~ W4
, Chosapeaku 4 Ohio 17J4 Pittsburgh-.a" Chicago* Alton..-.130 Pullman Palace. .109
c- Chi. Bur. 4 Qulncy. 8»S Beading....... »
Ki Chicago Go*. OiS Wchmond Torin.... 854

a. C.. C. i St. L_. 88 do prelerred l«i
Col. Coal & Iron 9 Rock Inland...-....-. W

n cotton Oil Certiflc-W 8U Paul.. ~

5 8ft 8.wg
do preferred. 20 Teun. Coal i lron. 10

. Fort Warne 140 Texaa Pacific W3r Illlnolf ten tral 9J To!. <t a Ltit. pre! «
6, Kansaa&Tex. prel. 20fc Union Paclflo- 21
n Lake Erie A Weal- 17K U. 8. Expnaj M

do preferred. 09){ W.. 8t. Ij. AI'; $fy Lake Shorn..... 123 do preferred-.1(%
10 Ivcad Trust ..- S2. Wells Forgo ttx ISO
id Loulsrillo 4 Noah.. 61Ji Weiturn Onion... Wi

Memphis 4 Chat.... 10 Wheoltmr 4 Xj X.- ]$iMichigan Central... 93 do proJorred <ItMissouri Pacific.SX
r-
0, BrandatuffS and rrovlaloua.
la Chicago. lit.. Sept n.^oartng priwa wcrc
te the rule to-day on tho board of trado. The goveminentcrop report did It, The advanceiwa*B' well maintained lo the clow. Ia wheat Liverpoolcabled were firm and indicated very Hjnt

output from, all except Amoncou pons. m uaai,vtlon, it soon developed that the visible nupply
- was going to show another decreaso instead ol

an increuse of 2,450,000 bushels a year ago. There
e was free realizing on the bulge.
x. Corn was active, excited and considerably un.settled.
-1* Oats active and highor.

Provisions continued dulL
fe Flour steady.® WuKAT-Casb No. 2 upring67^a67%o; No. 3

spring GonflSc: No. 2 red 07ufi7%c; Septemberid C%a67%afl7»ic: December 70%a71%a7l%c.
to CoKN-Cash ko. 2 41$fio; SeptemW 4W<fa41%a
: 4lftc; October 4l%ft42a4'2c: December 40&{a4l%a1_ 42fcc; May UWW+UXfis-Oats.Clash No. 2, c: September 2fifca
J- 2Gfia2oy4c; October 28a28fta26J£c; May 81a82a

P: $YE-No.242Xc.id Fl.aXBBED.'51 02.
Timotiiy Surd.13 80.
Miss 1'obk.Caah 810 30: September 814 50; Oc10tober 814 50: November 818 35al3 75al3 7a

it, Lari>.Cash 8850a8G0; Septomber S3 40a8 50a
I. 8 50: Ootober 83 20a8 85a8 35; January 87 65a7 72XiL 772*10Short Ribs.Cash 89 90; September 810 00;
s. October 83 40a8 55a8 55; January 87 10a7 22%a
ft 7 22)4: shoulders 87 25a7 50: abort clear 89 70.
co New York, 8opt 1L.Flour, receipts 32,000 bar_rols; oxporta 84.000 barrela; sales 24,000 barrols;
» market firm. Wheat, reccipta 240.000 bushels:
C- exports 02,000 bushels; tale* 4,005,000 bushels o!
je futures and 20i,000 bushels of spot; apotmarkel

strong; No. 8 red 60Kc: options strong and
higher; No. 2 red September 71}fr72%a7SKc;
Octobor 72%a7i>5in7554c: November 74%a75%a

cm 75Wc; Decenibor 82%afl3J$a8%a Corn, reccipta
18,000 bushola; exoorts 10,000 bushols; sales

7 1.885,000 busbela o! futures and 210,000 bushels
it of spot; murket strong and active; September
a. 49Hc; October 4SKc: Decomber 49^o51a50kc:
j May 51%a53a52%o .Oats, receipts U7.000bnshels;
a exports 64,000 bushols; sales 203,000 bushels oi

futures and 128,000 bushols of spot: market ao<1tlvo; September 88c; October 82a32Ka82%c:
December 83j>ic; No. 2 Chicago 87c: mixed

® western 37a Hay weak. Hops quiet. Cut meats
it firm. Lard Arm; western steam 1900; Soptem>eber88 95: October 83 75. Pork firmor; old mesa

iG^alTXc. Butter firm: western dairy 15#a
10c. Cneoso aulL Eggs llrm; western 19J&

a Tallow steady. Ro*ia steady. Turpeutlne quiet
in Rico ilrme.\ Molasses nominal. Coffee irrcguLlar at 5al0 points higher. Sugar firm.
_i Cincinnati, O., Sept. 11..Flour firm: fancy

82 65a8 80; family 8210a2 20. Wheat stronger;
io No. 2 red OOaOlo: receipts 6,000 bushels; aliipx-monts 2,500 bushels. Corn strong; No. 2 mixed
^ 45c. Oata strong; No. 2 mixed 28jio. Rye
r" strong; No. 2,50c. Pork strong at 810 50. Lard
Zt llrm at 8315. Bulk meats strong at 810 25al0 50.
n Bacon scarce and higher at 812 OuaU 25. Whisky

91 l~ iiuivur nivauy uiuujr xuuiu uiuuuiuiy -iu

Linseed oil quiet at 40c. Sugkr neatly. E«gs
dull a; 12al2J*e. Cheese steady; prime to choioe
Ohio flat 8aO)Je.
Baltimore, Md., .Sept. 11..Flour steady.

y Wheat strong and higher: western red and Sc|>.
r tember G0%a«%c; October 7U%a70Kc: December
.1 73J^u74>jc. CoruQrmcr at 52c: cash 50c: Septem*ber 48,%a; October 40c. Oata stroug; No. 2 mixed
V 32a32&c;Xo. 2 white 30Vic llyo dull; No. 2,62c.
.. Collco Arm; Rio I7%e. Buttor Arm: fancy
n, cre^Rienj 20a27c. Hay quiet at 913 50al5 00.
_ Philadelphia, SopL 11..Flour Armor. Wheat
* strong: No.2 red spot C9Ka70c; December 74^a
y 7494c. Corn strong: No. 2 mixed September
is 49&c: December 48M*l9e. Oata firmer, spotI 35®: December 35fca80c.
o -

t Live Stock.
i" Chicago, Sept. 1L.Cattle, receipts 23,000 head;
0 shipments 4,000 head: market steady to lower.

Top Bteen. 85 00aJ> 15; medium W COM 95;®" others, |3 00a4 25; Toxans $285a2 90; westerns,
$3 25a3 40. Hogs, recclpti 30,000 head; shipmenu10.000 hoad: .xuuket steady; mlxod and
packers M 50a5 85; prime heavy t5 90a6 20;
prime light 80 00o0 30. 8hoep, receipts 12,000U head: shipments2,500 hoad; market steady; top

10 natlves8i00a3 75; westerns 82 75#850; top lambs
j 85 U)a5 25; others 82 00a l 75.

Ka«t Liberty, Pa., 8ept ll.-Cattle receipts" 8.600 heed; shipments 2,«0 head; market slow;t, 15a20col£ Hog receipts W) hea.l; fchipmcnuis 830 head; market excited; all grades* 18 40aC 80.
II Sheep roceipu 5.500 head; shipments 8,800 hoad;
j, market Arm and stronger.'
U Cincinnati, 'O., Sept-11..Ilogs steady at 88 00
a afl 25; receipts U.UOO head; shipmonU 2,000 head.

j Petroleum.
rw OiLCmr, Pa.. 86pt 11..Opening 65>fo; highest^ «^c: lowest 64c; closing 6#4c: salt* 17,000 bar**rcls: elearanoes8.',000 barrels; shipments 166,729
8. barrels; ruus 106,142 barrels.
y New York. 8opt 11..Potrolonm easier and
,r more acMve: Pennsylvania oil, spot sales none;
1 October options, wiles 7,000 barrels; closed at
» <A%c.

PrmBuaon, Pa., Sept 11..Opened 65)fc;
closed 64tfc; highest 66&; lowoat Ol^c.

Dry Goods.
New York. Sept. 11..The week opens with

the dry goods market conditions generallyfavorable and pointing to contluued Improvement.There is a very good domand for most
L kinds of #tton goods with bleached shirtings
11 promptlrabaorbed. Dress goods and woolens

are fairly active and steady.
Metal it.

New York, Sept. ll..Pig Iron quiet: American
812 25al5 50. Copper firm; lake 89 62& Lead
strong; domcstlo 83 85. Tin firm; straits
819 9%

id ....

>r Cotton.
?" Cincinnati, 0. Sopt. lL-Cotton strong; midSdllinsxo.

JfWooL
°J Niw York. 8opt. 11..Wool steady.

'S

1. I 'tiebig Company's' I
d
>S Then two word, .re
>. known la aTory welt
, ordered boaMhold

V tbrouifnoot tboworld'1 u dcrtjoMint ihe
IE oldeit, pureit, beat

. . uid «!w«rno-bo-<lo-
~ peudad-upoa
' } Extract of Beef. {

i*

YOUR HEALTH
I May depend upon the way you treat the warn

taps wlBSh nature gives. A few bottles o:
S. S.S. taken at the proper time nay insure goochealth for a year ortwo. Thereforeactatonce,fori

IS IMPORTANT
that nature beassistedatthe rightttaeJSEBai
never falls to relieve the system .of im-MWW
purities, and is an excellent tonic also."*-*-"

He Wants to Add His Name.
"Permit me to add my name to your many otha

certificates in commendation of the great curativ*
properties contained In Swift's 8pedfc(&S.S.) 11
Is certainly «ne of the best tonics I ever used.

"JoHif W. Daniel, Anderson, S.C."
Treatise on blood and ftldn diseases mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Gi

FINANCIAL,

Wheeling Title and Trust Co,,
MO. 1315 MARKET STREET.

CAPITAL, - - $102,100.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
SAFETY AND DEPOSIT VAULT.

HEAL fiSTATK TITLK8 INSURED.
STOCKS AMD BONDS SOLD.

H. M. Rxmell, Preft L. F. SUM. Soc'r.
a J. Rawlins. V. P. 8.1. 8ing!oton, Aw'tSec'y.

Geo. R. E. Gilchrist, Examiner ol Title*.

0. Lamb, President * Joe. Skybold, Cooler
J. A- Jeffkbsoh. Assistant CtuUler. *

Bank of Wheeling!
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IS.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS:
A. J. Clarice. Joseph F. PaulL
James Cummins. lletiry Bleborsoa.
A. lieymaua Joseph Seybold.

Gibson I4rab
Interestpaid on spoclal dopoilti

tanas drafts on Knglaud IrolaudandSootland.
xnyll JOSEPH 8BYBOLD. Cashier.

J^XCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL ~..$2Q0.000.
J. N. Vakce....^. President
L. a Delaj-lxin .... M.Viot President

DIRECTORS:
J. N. Vance. Gooroe E. Sti/eL
J. M. Brown. William Klliugham.
L. 8. Delaplaln. W. A. Kelloy.

John Frew.
Drafts lamed on Euglaud, Ireland, Scotland

and ull point* in Europe.
JOHN J. JONES, Cashier.

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
rADITAI S17B.OOQ.

William President
Willum b Simpson ................VicoProaiUout,
Drafts on England, Ireland, France sua Ucr

many.
DIRECTORS.

William A. IsetL Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Jiflllor. Willlum B. Simpson.
E. M. Atkiusoo. John K. Botsford.
Henry Spoyer. Victor Rosenborg.

Jacob C. Thomas,
jal P. P. JKPSOX, Cashier.

PHOTOGRAPHY,

PHOTOGRHPHSs
=HIGGINS' GALLERY.

+2 Twelfth Street.

"jyjYLES' AET STUDIO.

PHCOTOOHAPHS,
PORTRAITS IN PASTEL, OIL, CRAYON, WATXR

AND INK.

2154 WKIN STREET,
*13

.

MACHINISTS.

JJEDJ1AN & CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marina and

Stationary Engines.
W»TflH>» T*t/* T*T It A

UUWnmuujuiwi IT. »«

RAILROADS.

The Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling R.R,
TIME CARD.

Via. Elyrlu and tho Lako Sboro Route.
July 2, 1S03.

stations. S He S ?2~
Eastern Time. a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

Lt. Wheeling . t 6 40 * 2 40
Central Time.

Lr. Wheeling . 5 40 1 40
Martin's Ferry..... C 02 2 02
Jlellalre 6 00 1 05 3 8C
Bridgeport ......... 6 10 2 10 3 41
Fluahlnn 7 11 S 11 4 5!
Ubrlcbarllle. \ 5 40 8 12 4 10 6 o:
New Philadelphia. 6 00 8 31 4^31 6 2f
Canal DoverJ.. 6 07 8 S8 ffs 6 &
Moaslllon.. 656 927 626 7 2(
Sterling - -.. 7 42 10 15 6 17
UraftOU 8 82 11 06 7 1J

Ar. Elyria- 8 65 11 20 7 40
p. m. p. m.

Norwalk. 8 57
San dusky-.....a..... 12 27 .....

Toledo 1*45 10 65
i a. m.

Detroit ~ 6 80 10 15
Detroit 6 20 7 25
Chicago^ 9 00 7 35

a. m. p. m. p. m.
Ar. ClevelanJ. 10 10 12 15 8 35

Frift P'2W 5 00 11 24
a. m.

Buffalo... 5 45 7 20 8 05
Eastern Time.
Kocheslor... .. .... 0 20 10 15 8 45

Byracuso..Z. 11 15 12 w 5 15
.

Albany "*3*05 8 50 8 15
New York 7 30 7 55 11 15

Boatoil... 10 50 10 50 P>8 40

"Dally. fDally oxeept Buuday.
J. E. TERRY, Qen. Freight & Pasa. Agent.
JOHN BAILIE. 1200 Market Street.
T. P. DUNBAR. Union Depot. Jy6

@PenngyIvanla Stations.

annsylvania lines.!
Tratna Bun by Central Time.

nam Omen at PnwsTX»TAKiA "btatxojc os
Watkr Hth Fwror&jimmi wntuuo,
at Mcunut RouraTWimaaya, akd at m

pkmyitiitaxta static)*. DMDOXrOBT.
flmmiwitw 8twtx*-hPa* JJakdiji Botrrx."
Daily. IDaily xxctrr Bowday.

From Whekuko to lxavk aiuuve,
Wtllfibargaad Steubanrille, 16:30 am *5:25 pw
McDonald and PUtaburfh.--t6:3Q am t9:J»pm
New Cumberland 6:40am 7:35 am
Indianapolis and 8t. Louia- «8:40am *6:25 pm
Columbus and Cincinnati. *8:40 am *5:25 pm
Wellsbnrg and BtoubenTiUe* *8:40 am 5.*2JpmPhiladelphia and New York.*12:J» pm *2:30 pm
Steubenrllle and Pltuburgh«12:30 pm *2:30 pm
Columbui and Chicago. >*12:» pm *2:30 pm
Philadelphiaaud New York *2:55 pm *10:35am
Baltimore and Waahlugura. *2:55 pm °lu:35 a m
Bteubenrllle and Pittsburgh *2:55 pm *10:83 am
Bteubcnrille and Dennisou- *2:55 pm *10^5 am
Wellsbunc - 4:30 pm 6:55 pm
Indianapolis and St. Louis- t8:45 pm |6:15 am
Dayton and ClnolnnatL.;. frK*®Btcnbenvlllo and Columbus* f8:45pm f6:15am
Northwest Bystcm-Clore. & Pitts. DlrULoa.

Trains ran daily, except Sunday, ai follows:
FaoxBaioogrorrTo Lx^va Abbivk
Ft. Wayne and Cbtaigo.... 4:«am «:45 pm
Canton and Toledo-... 4:«fam 6:45pm
Allianne and Cleveland..._ 4:«am 6:45 pm
Bteubenville and Plttsbunrh-. 4:Oara 8:15 pm
Bteubcnvillo and WelUvllie.8:43 am 2:03pm
Btenbenrllle and Pittsburgh.~.10:l2am 10:30am
Ft Wayne AQjieago ~..._lt00pm 6:45 pm
Canton and Toledo^.... l^«pm 6M pm
Alliance and Oereland...... 1:00 pm 2.-03 pm
Bteubcnrille and WeUstrllle. 1:00 pm 6:45 pm
Philadelphiaand New York.~ 2:44 pa 5:00pm
Baltimore and Washington. 2:44 pm (.-00 pmSS^ittSsSfo HHIS £jj&

| RAILWAY TIME CARD. IfI Arrival and departure of trains on and after |August 7.ia«. Explanation or Rarxtsitoa <$
k Makxs: «£>ailjr: tflundar uxcepted; fMoudar
f excepted; |8atunfajr excoptod; IHuudajr only; /j
1 Saturday only. Eat torn Htaudurd Tlina
1 owakt. 0. r. r..Ham Line,earn awut*.

«l:OT> am Wash. C-y B.lL. Phil. AS. Y 7:40 am M
8:50pm Wa*h. Cj Bait. Phil. AN. Y 2:10pm

I t7:0u atn .... ..Cumberland Acoorn fl:5Spm 75*3:00 pm ......Grafton AocomMMMM. * 0:30 am m
111:10 am -liaun.U*.Hi Ai.vum tft:25ant
ffl:10pm Moundsvilie iccom 1:10 pmU:r>pw MomuUrrllta Accom 7:35 pm "v-S
f.»:45 am ......Keyter Exprwm 5:20 pm V -;vw
depart. d. <to. K.R-C o. Div.. Wcwl abkiv*
*6:50 am For Columbus and Chicago 8:55am 3
10:80 am Columbus aud Cincinnati 6:10pm*12:15 am Columbus and Cincinnati- *5:(*) am V
*1:25 pui -.Chlcafo Kxoruo.^..^.. *4:20pm,13:60 pm Chicago ExpreM fl'2:05pmtl :25 pm Columbus Aoootn fl2:Qftpm ;ltJ0::i0 am 8L Clairsrille Accora 2:05am
t^:60pm 8LClairsvilleAcoom t4:'J0pm
BWiitr. IR40. R. R-w7T>. <4 B. Dir. ARwr* Y<*:05 am .Kor I'liuburvn lOr.'iam

PitUbureh "«:50pra<Sg pm I'itubliruh ma Kail U:W»n |tirfgpm Pittsburgh- fia:tt pm,fti:00ptD ...Wathlnglou. Pa., Aooom... 17:50amJfiroo pm .. Pittsburgh Express 110:55 urn
dkpaiit. 1. d 48rrr. nr. A'uairt.

lnttabnrgh _ |110:Mpm vi7:*0atn -New Cumberland., 1 H::r»im
"):« am StenbenriUe and Wait... *11:25 pmllM nin PltLahiifwh «nrt Nntv Vnrlr « !» mn
1:65 pmLPlttibQ«h and Notr York.J*ll :35 am
6:80 pm) .Wclliiburg 6:85 pm

amjBxpren. Cin. and Bt Looii*. t7:ir»»m
0:45 pm l£xpro«, Clu. and 8t Louis... *6:28 pm1:30 piu Express. Steub. and Chicago. *3:30 pm V.c

*8:65 pm|....PltUbniyh dt DcnnUon,... 1 am
dktart. C~2Tp. R. R. arr1vjc.
t5:4flam ....Ft Wayne and Chicago.... 7:45 pm

"

5:49 amj .Canton and Toledo 7:45 pm6:4Haui ....Alliance and Clei'elaud 7:45 pm5:40 am Steubonvlllo and PitUburxh 9:15 pm
~

9:Mam stcntxjnvJllo and WollsvIUo tt:05pm:12 am Sidnbenville and Pittsburgh t 1 *> am
'2:00 pmL.-Ft. Wayne and Chicago.... Yi:45 pmr.':00 pm ..Canton and Toledo 7:45 pm nil2:00 pm]..._AUlanoe and Cleveland..... 3:06 pm2:00 pm 8tenbenvilla and WelUrillo f7:45pm3:44 pra Philadelphia and New York 6:00 pm5:44 pm-Baltimoreand Washington. 6:00 pm® >
3:44 pmlStenbouvllle and Plttaburgh 6:00 pm>7:11 pm|8toubonvHlo(fcKa8tUyeroool f8:53 am
UWkKX. f W.ALK.R.K. arhwe. >!
t8:00 am-Wheeling A Stoubenville. t7:40 amp:45 ami-Cleveland, Toledo A Weau i5:30 pm19:45 ami-Wheeling A Bteubenville. *5:80 pm 'tagt4:30 pmL Wheeling d: Bteubenville. t4:25 pm3:15 pm.Wheeling A Creston-... *12:57 pm ..<3 .><
t4:30 pm .Wheeling A 8U'ulKJiivillo.. tl2:57 am
18:00 am ... WhoeUng A Mosslllou.... |10:10 pm -/9:45 aniL Wheeling A Steuben vllle- 19:30 am j
P;00 pm|...Wbeollng ABtoubonvlllo.. f4:15pm

'ukpabt c. L. a W..Union Drtot. arrivi
6:40 am Cleveland. ToledoA Chicago 8:45 pm*2:40 pm Cleveland, Toledo A Chicago *2:50 pmCm L. AW..Bridgeport. "

7:JO am Cleveland, ToledoA Chicago 8:15 pm
8:10pm Cleveland, Toledo A Chicago *2:20pm ,*;4:45 pm ..Maaaillou accommodation. 11:10 am t >!<
7:15 am 8l Clainville accom. f):00 am ^
10:04 am ,8t Clairsvillo nocom....... 1:81pm,2:21pm .8t. Clairsvillo accom....... 4:00pm6:18pm 8LClalravillo accom. 8:02pm
l:'-3pm Local Freight.. 12:15pm
dkvakt. ohio rivkr r. e arjuvs.

'

*6:45 am PoifceiiRor .... *10:4*i aio
fl2:2SpmPasaenger 11:15 pm*<:00pm .Passenger .. *7:45 pm

1.RAVI B.Z <k C. RA1LUOAD. ARJUVK.
bri.lairs bklla1bi > .«
9:10 am ....Bellalre and Zane«vllle.... 8:20 pm.4:00 pm Woodattcld. 8:90am

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO.
Departure and arrival of

trains at Wheeling. East.
era time.

^
SoMdalo In elMAIN

LIKE EAST. \|
For Baltimore, Phlladelphlaand Now York J:0J -.<

KoyserJSxpress, 9:45 a. in., dolly, except
Monday.
Cumborland accommodation, 7:00 a. m.. dally

except Sunday.
Grafton accommodation, 3:00 p. m., dally.
Moundsvillo accommodation. 11:10 a. m*

' and 6:10 and 11:15 p. m., oxcopt Suuday.
arrive.

: From New York. Phlladelphia and Baltimore,
7:40 a. m. and 2:10 p. m., dally.
Koyaor Express, 5:20 p. m., dally, except

Monday.
Cumberland aocommodatioa,- 4:5) p. m., excentSunday.
Grafton accommodation. 10:30 a. m., dally.
Mouudsvllle accommodation, 8:25 a. m., oxceptSunday: 10::t0 a. in., dally, and 1:10, 4:55

and 7:35 p. m., oxcept Sunday.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus atfd Chicago, 6:50 and 1:25 ix 'V
m., dally, aud 3:50 p. m.. dally, oxcept Suuday.
Cincinnati oxpress, 10:30 a. in., dally,and 12:15

a. m., dally.
Columbus accommodation, 1:25 p. m., dally,

except Sunday.
St. Clalrsvillo accommodation, 10:S0a. px., and

4:20 p. m., exccpt Suuday.
arrive.

*

Chicago express, 3:55 a. m. and 4:20 p. m.,
dally, aud 12:05 p. m.. oxcept Sunday.
Cincinnati oxpress, 5:00 a. m. and 5:10 p. m., i

dally.
C'olqmbus accommodation, 12:05 p. m., dally, -

except Suuday.
St. Clalreville accommodation. 12:05 p. m. and

4:20 p. m., daily, oxcopt Suuday.
WHEELING <fc PITTSBURGH DIVISION. «-?£

I' , For Pittsburgh, 5:0} and 7^20 a m., dally; 1:33 fQ
S. m., dall/,, except Sunday, and 6:20 p. m., j#
unday only.
For Pittsburgh and tho east, 5:05 a. m. and /> v

5r20-p. m.. dally, and 6:00 p. m., 8uuday only. j
Washington accommodation. 6:00 p. m.,daily. a

except Sunday.
arrive. * .i

^From Pittsburgh. 10:25 jl m. and6:50p/m. and
iz:iu a. m., umi;,buu i^.-w i*.
and 10:65 a. in.. Sunday ouly.
Washington accommodation, 7:50 a. m., daily. ,

except Sunday. '

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On and aftor Monday, June 10, Passenger

Trains will run as follow*: «Daily. f^aily Ex*ocpt Sunday. Central tlmo.
SOUTH BOBUD. 7 5 8^ ^1^ :*}

Wheeling.',. *8 99 tfl jg &«
lieu wood!...... 3 15 11 28 6 00*

Moundavlllc~ 3 85 11 50 C 18
New Martinsville .. 4 48 12 55 7 20
Slstewvllie->. . 5 ii 1 S ISFriendly 5 23 1 2G 7 53SB
St. Marys 6 50 1 fa 8 25 *
Williamatown....... a.*. 6 so 2 2S 9 10
Parkorsburg. . t £ 40 *7 00 3 00 0 50
lloilevillo ~ C 20 P.M. 8 40 10 25£2
Ravonswood 7 00 4 20 11 05
lUpley Landings 7 25 4 4'> 11 25MOrShntp ..~ 7 54 5 U 11 50 > ;
New Haven. 8 015 16 11 55

llartford8 05 5 20 11 59
Mason City 8 15 6 30 12 05t&
ClUton. 8 20 5 33 12 10$
It Pleasant................. 8 5> 0 10 12 35E
GallipoUs... 9 10 6 27 M00
Guysndote-.. 10 85 7 35 2 00ggHuntington tlO 4.> t7 4o *2 15i

a. ml r. m. p. m.
WORTH BOUK1X 2 4 0

P. m. P. m. a. m.
WhoeUUK. 45 9 45
lienwoodT. 1169 6 80 9 30
MoundsvHIO.~ 11 45 6 10 9 10 \ .*
New Martlusville. 10 45 5 07 8 03
Sistersvillo ~ 10 25 4 43 7 40
Friendly.-^-.-. 10 13 4 30 7 27
St. Marys 9 45 4 00 6 60 %

Williamstown 9 10 8 20 6 10 p. X.
Parfcersburg- 8 45 2 45 5 45 tj 00
Belleville 8 03 2 00 A.* 7 20
Havenswood- 7 23 120 6 40
Ripley Landing..... 7 00 12.6-1 6 18
Grahani. 6 35 12 25 6 50
New Haven . 6 30 12 18 5 43
Ilthford... 6 26 M 14 5 38;J
Mason City 6 20 12 05 5 30yiClifton 6 15 11 58 5 25
Pt Plea«ant 5 45 11 25 4 53
Gal)$>olls...... 5 30 11 10487
Guyaudotte 4 28 10 05 8 15j

Huntington 4 15 *9 50 t3 05
a.m. a.m. P.m.

W. J. itOBINBON, G. P. A, J|2
Wheeling Bridge & Terminal Ry..

Time Table Na 9, to lake effoot 12:01 a. m.,
Sunday. July 9.1893.

Loavo Wheeling.tllJto, t8:00, *S:00, |9:«tl0:00 M
A. in., f.»:25. *2:40. «4:W. |9:00 n. m.
Leavo Peninsula.f6:46. t8.1*f18:06, |9:51,tlO:O0 3

a. in., *2:31, *2:46. *4:30. J9:06. p. m.
Leave Terminal J unction.*7:22, J9:00, *10:47 a. <m

m.. tl 2:®. t5:U, *5:14, j*.25. :M p. m.
Leave Martin's Ferry-t7:26, j9:07, *10:53 a. m., <1

*1:48. *2:38, *6:19, |5:19, IfiJH j9:59 p. m.
Leavo Peninsula.f7:S4. |9:14, *10:» a.m., fl:49, J

2:46, t6:25,15.-25. f8:88,110:05 p. m.
Arrive Wneollng.*7:40, 19:20. *11:05 a. m* «

*1:55, 32:52, *5:31, [5:31, 18:45, J10:ll p. m.
Daily. fDaily except Sunday. IBondays only. ^
AH trains will run on Eastern Time.
W.iLK and C., LAW. trains will not stop

between Martin's Ferry and Whfcllnjf.
J.E. TAUSSIG, Superintendent.

Wheeling & Elm'Grove Railroad. !
On and after Saturday. October L l*li, tralm ; i"?

will ran as follows, city timo:
Lxavx Wusauxo.*6:00 a. m.. 7:00 a. m., 8:09

a. m., 9.D0 a. m., 10:00 a. m.. 11:00 a. in., 12 00 m.. ..:-j
1.-00 p. m., 2:00 p. m.. S.-Ofrp. m., 4:00 m in., i:J) 4
p. m., 0:00p 740 pm., 8:00 p. m., 9:M ^mS
m.. 11:00 p. m.
Ijuvx Sue Gbovm.*6:00a. m., 7KMa. hl. 8:0)

a m..9 00a. ol, 10KJ0 a. hl, 11:00 a. nt. 12:00 m.. y-jW
1 .-00 p. m., 2:00 m., 8.H0 pi m.. 4:00 p^ a.. 5x33At
p. nu,6:00p. nu 740p. nu, ItOO 9. m., 9;LQ p.
su 10:10 p. xn.

DaUy, exoept 8nndar. j
Sokdat.Church trains leave Kim Grova at -M

ool General Manayjr.


